
NSBP & C. 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Independent Auditor’s Report on the Quarterly and Year to Date Audited Standalone Financial 

Results of Sunflag [ron and Steel Company Limited Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI 

(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended. 

To The Board of Directors of 

Sunflag Lron and Steel Company Limited 

Nagpur. 

Report on the Audit of the Standalone Annual Financial Results 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying annual standalone financial results of Sunflag fron and Steel 

Company Limited (the “Company”) for the quarter ended March 31, 2022 and year the year to date 

results for the period April 01, 2021 to March 31, 2022 (the “Statement”) attached herewith, being 

prepared and submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI 

(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (the “Listing 

Regulations”), which has been initialed by us for identification purpose. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the 

aforesaid Statement: 

(i) is presented in accordance with the requirements of the Listing Regulations in this regard; and 

(ii) gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid 

down in the applicable accounting standards and other accounting principles generally accepted in 

India, of the net profit, other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company 

for the quarter ended March 31, 2022 and the year to date results for the period April 01, 2021 to 

March 31, 2022. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit of the Statement in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) 

specified under Section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, as amended (“the Act”). Our 

responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the “Auditor's Responsibilities for the 

Audit of the Standalone Financial Results” section of our report. We are independent of the Company 

in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India 

together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the Statements under the 

provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities 

in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence 

obtained by us is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Management and Board of Director’s Responsibilities for the Standalone Annual Financial 

Results 

The Statement has been prepared on the basis of the standalone annual financial statements. 
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The Company’s management and Board of Directors of the Company are responsible for tae 

ation of the Statement that gives a true and fair view of the net profit and other a 

and other financial information in accordance with the ls 

+ Section 133 of the Act, read with relevant Rules 

and in compliance with 

preparation and present 

somprehensive income of the Company 

applicable accounting standards prescribed unde , f 

issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India 

  

the Listing Regulations. 

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records tn accordance with the 

provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting \ 

frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making 

judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation, and 

maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the 

accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of 

the Statement that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to 

fraud or error. 

In preparing the Statement, the Management and the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing 

the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to 

going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either 

intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of the 

Company. 

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Annual Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free from 

material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our 

opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit 

conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 

Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the 

aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on 

the basis of the Statement. 

As part of an audit in accordance with Standard on Auditing’s’ (SA), we exercise professional 
judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due 

to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and 

obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 

opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is 

higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, 
intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design 
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143 (3) (i) 

of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the 
Company has adequate internal financial controls with reference to financial 
statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls, 
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ess of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
e Evaluate the appropriaten 
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lated disclosures made by the Management and Board of 
accounting estimates and re 

Directors. 

ss of disclosures made by the Board of 
Evaluate the appropriateness and reasonablene ! 

egulations. 
Directors in terms of the requirements specified under the Listing R 

Conclude on the appropriateness of the Management and Board of Directors” use of 

based on the audit evidence obtained. 

ons that may cast 

If we 

the going concern basis of accounting and, 

whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditi 

significant doubt on the Company’s ability to continue as a going concern. 

conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our 

auditor's report to the related disclosures in the standalone financial results or. if such 

disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the 

audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events 

or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement. including 

the disclosures, and whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and 

events in a manner that achieves fair presentation, 

¢ Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the Statement of the company 

to express an opinion on the annual standalone financial results. 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Statement that, individually or in aggregate. makes 

it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the standalone financial 
results may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning 

the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of 

any identified misstatements in the standalone financial results. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters. the planned 

scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in 

internal contro! that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a Statement that we have complied with relevant 

ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other 

matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related 
safeguards. 

Other Matter 

The Statement includes the results for the quarter ended March 31, 2022 being the balancing figure 
between the audited figures in respect of the financial year ended March 31, 2022 and the published 
unaudited year to date figures up to the end of the third quarter of the current financial year, which 
were subjected to a limited review by us, as required under the Listing Regulations. 
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Our opinion is not modified in respect 

For NSBP & Co. 

Chartered Accountants 

-Firm’s Registration No. 001075N 

DEEPAK K. AGGARWAL 
Partner 

: M, No. 095541 
UDIN:- 22095541 AJSSTY 2425 
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SUNFLAG IRON AND STEEL COMPANY LIMITED 
Regd, Offlco : 33, Mount Road, Sadar, Nagpur. 

CIN : L27100MH1984PLC034003 
Tel No. 0712-2524661/ Fax : 0712-2520360/ e-mail : lnvestor@sunflagsteel.com /website: www.sunflagsleel.com 

AUDITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2022 

moun • 11 a A If I L kh t ti s excep o 1erw1se sated Sr Quarter Ended PARTICULARS Year Ended 
March. 31 March , 31 March , 31 

No December, 31 March. 31 
2022 2021 2021 2022 Resuli Type -> 

2C21 
AUDITED# UNAUDITED AUDITED# 

, !Income AUDITED AUDITED 
revenue from Operations 

64,898 69,626 55,544 2,69,826 i ,89, 155 
Other income 

94 116 192 451 1,092 
' ,otal Income 

2 Expenses 64,992 69,742 55,736 2,70,277 1 1,90,247 
a) Cost of materials consumea 

51,992 45,179 31 ,208 1.9 , .352 I 1,09,761 b) Changes in Inventories of Fin ished Goods and Work-in-process. 
(11 ,781) (2,261) (2) {27,218) 11 ,211 c) Employees benefits expense 

1,836 2,665 3,099 9,786 9,246 dJ Finance Costs 
1.194 1.361 618 4,225 2,948 el Depreciation ana amortisation expense 
2,003 1,885 1,882 7,631 7,018 f) Other expendi1ure 

14,988 15,076 11 ,408 56,072 34,203 l rotal expenses 
60,232 64,105 48 ,213 2,41 ,848 1,74,387 

3. /ProfitJ(Loss) before exceptional Items & tax 
4,760 5,637 7,523 28,429 15.860 Exceptional ,terns 

I 
5. iProfitr(Loss) before tax 

4,760 5,637 7,523 28,429 15,SGO 
6. /Tax Expense 

ja) Current Tax 
(1,059) (1,464) (2 ,050) (7,394) (4, 77 2) b) Deferred Tax 

367 59 506 605 992 c) Income tax pertaining to earlier years 
1,272 1,272 7. Net Profitr(Loss) for the period/year after tax 

4,068 4,232 7,251 21,640 13,352 
8. Other Comprehensive lncome/(Loss) 

a) Item not to be clasiffied to profit and (loss) item 
(89) 94 (94) 58 b) Income Tax Relating to above items 

Other Comprehensive Income /(loss) (net of tax) 
{89) 94 (94) 68 

9. Total Comprehensive Income for the period/ year (Net of Tax) 3,979 4,326 7,251 21,546 13,420 10. Paid-up equity share capital (Face value of ·. 10/-each) 
18,022 18,022 18,022 18,022 18,022 11 , Other Equity 

1,55,602 1 l ,34,056 ·! 
1~ Earnings per Share (EPS) (' .) (Face value of ' .10/-each) 

' 
< . 

2.26 1 I Basic and diluied i:PS 
2.35 4.02 12.01 I 7 41 j # Refer note no. 6 

j Notes : 

1. The Standalone financial resu lts have been reviewed and recommended by the audit committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective 
meeting held on May 27,2022. Limited review under. regula tion 33 of the SEBI (Listing obligations ano disclosure requirements) Regulations, 2015 :, as been 
carried out by the statutory auditors of the Company. The auditors have expressed an unqualified report on the above results . 

2. The Standalone financial resul1s have been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules , 2015 (Ind AS) prescribed under 
Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 as amended and other recognized accounting practices and policies to the extent possible 

3 The Company has only one operating segment i.e. 'Iron & Steel Business' anc operations are mainly within India. Hence. it is the only reportable segment under iND AS 108 'Operating Segments'. 

The Company received an Arbitration award dated 22nd Apr-2022 towards settlemen t of its claims on Lloyds Metals and Energy Limited (LMEL) -;'he order 
1moosed financial liaoility on LMEL to the tune of Rs.900 Crores. An online intimation of the said Order under Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regu lations, 20 15 has been filed with the SSE and NSE by the Company on 23rd Apr-2022. Since the impiementation of the 
Arbitration Award has not reached its finality as on the date of approval of the financials, the company has not recognised the impact of the same in the fi nancial statements. 

5. The f.gures of previous periods have Deen re-grouped /re-orranged wherever necessary io make them comparaole. 

6. The Figures of last Quarter are the balancing figures between Audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published year lo date figures upto the 
third quarter of current financial year. 

7 The results of the company are also available on stoc!< exchange websites www.nseindia.com, www. bseindia .com and on the Co~paAy website 

PLACE : NAGPUR 
OATE : May 27, 2022 

/ . 

For and on be1(r o(Jli'e board of directors 
SUNFLAG IRO ~NO STEEL COMPANY LIMITED 

,,~:R~~:~ ~~::~G~;:-\--
DY. MANAGING DIRECTOR 

DIN · 00054836 
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SUNFLAG IRON ANO STEEL COMPANY LIMITED 

STATEMENT OF ASSETS ANO LIABILITIES 

I 
!Particulars 
I 

ASSETS 

Non-current Assets 
(a) Property, plant and equipment 
(b) Right-of-use assets 
(c) Capital work • in • progress 
(d) Financial assets 
(1j lnvestme~ts 
(oi) Non- Current Loans 
(!I i) 01ner Financiai Assets 
(e) Otner non current assets 
Total non-current assets 
Current Assets 
(a) inventories 
(bl Financial assets 
(i) Trade receivabies 
(ii) Cash and cash equivalents 
(i ii) Bank Balance$ 
I (ov) Olhe< financial asse tf. 
{c} in~ome tax assets (net) 
(di OthP.r current assets 

TOTAL ASSETS 

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 

Shareholders' funds 
(a) Share capital 
(b) Olher equity 
Total Shareholders' funds 

Non control1ng inleresl 
Non-current Liabilities 
(a) Financial liabili ties 
(i) Borrowings 
(ii) Lease liabilities 
(ii) Other financial liabilities 

(b) Provisions 
(c) Deferred tax liabilities (Net) 
\d) Other non-current liabilities 
Total Non-Current Liabilities 
Current Liab;lities 
(a) Financial liabilities 
(i) Borrowings 
(< i) Lease Uabilities 
(i ii ) Trade payables 

. To tal outstanding dues of Micco Enterprises and Small Enterprises 
- Total outstanding dues of Creditors other than Micro Enterprises 

and Small En terprises 
(iv) Other financial liabilities 
(b) Olher current liabilities 
(c) Current tax liabiiities (net) 

Total Current Liabilities 

STANDALONE 
Yoar ondod 
March 31, 

2022 
AUDITED 

1,19,700 
5,304 

35,027 

1,389 
1,030 
7,666 
2,348 

1,72,464 

83,694 

27,630 
1,468 
5,169 

115 
756 

15,527 
1,34,359 

3,06,823 

18,022 
1,55,602 
1,73,624 

18,893 
5,581 

679 

3,404 
16,647 

12 
45,416 

33.481 
293 

1,059 

44,260 
7,995 

695 

87,783 

3,06,823 

Yoaronded 
March 31 , 

2021 
AUDITED 

1,13.170 
5.601 

15,026 

1,389 
·1,028 
1,670 
8,807 

1,46,691 

54,380 

21.022 
1,740 
5,194 

127 

7,983 
90,446 

2,37,137 

18,022 
1,34,056 
1,52,078 

12,945 
5,721 
1,525 

3.909 
17,252 

60 
41,412 

7,481 
254 

810 

25,755 
8,352 

400 
595 

43,647 

2,37,137 

Amount,. In Lakh 
CONSOLIDATED 

Yoarondod 
March 31, 

2022 
AUDITED 

1. 19,879 
5,304 

37,313 

1,659 

7,666 
2,372 

1,74, 193 

83 ,694 

27,630 
1,594 
5,169 

115 
754 

15,527 
1,34,483 

3,08,676 

18,022 
1.56 ,873 
1,74,895 

"154 

19,32t 
5,58 1 

879 

3.404 
16.647 

12 
45,844 

33,481 
293 

t .059 

44 .260 
7,995 

695 

87,783 

Year onded 
Marr.h31 , 

2021 
AUDITED 

1, 13,349 
5.G01 

17 .310 

1,G00 

1,670 
8.831 

1,48,361 

54.380 

21 ,022 
1,863 
5.194 

127 

7,983 
S0,5S9 

2,38,930 

18 ,022 
1,35.263 
1,53,285 

152 

13,373 
5./21 
1 .525 

3.9 10 
17 .252 

60 
41,841 

7,481 
254 

81 0 

25,756 
8.354 

399 
598 

43,652 
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SUNFLAG IRON ANO STEEL COMPANY LIMITED 

Cash flow statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 

Particulars 

A. Cash flow from operating activities 
NeI ProfiI / (Loss) befo,e extraord.nary olems and ta x 
Items tnat will not be reclass,ficd to profi t or loss 
<10 11s1rneNs ror 

Oeprec,auon and amort,sat,on 
Finance costs 
1nterest ,ncome 
Actuaroal Gain / (loss) 
Provos,on to, Foreign Currency hedging 
i'rovos,:m for din11nut1on ,n Inves1men1 and Loans (net) 
Provision for ea rlier vears no longer reauired 
Prov,s,or. Ior oouo11uI trade ano other receivables , loans ano 
,ovance, 

Operating profit ; (loss) before working capital changes 
Chanqes ,n w9rkin~ 

Aa)llsrments fo: (increase) I decrease in operating assets: 
Inventories 
Trace receivables 
Shon.torm loans and advances 
, ong-term ioans ano advance~ 
Otner cu rrent assets 
Other non-current assets 
Sub Total for Changes In working capital 

,l.ajusrmems for increase I (decrease) in operating //abilities: 
Trade payables 
Other current liabilities 
Short-term provisions 
Other long-term liabilities 
Long-term provisions 

Cash flow from extraordinary items 
Cash generated from operations 
Income tax (paid)/Refund (net) 

Net cash flow from / (used in) operating activities (A) 

B. Cash flow from investing activities 

Capital expenditure en PPE , including capital aavances 
Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment 
Other Bank deposits not considered in Cash & Cash 
Equiva lents(Nel) 
Interest income 
Long -term investments in; 

- .Joint ventures 
Net cash flow from 1 (used in) investing activities (BJ 

C. Cash flow from financing activities 
Proceeds fr~m long-term borrowings 
lnflow/(Repayment) of long-term borrowings 
Net (•:lecrease)I increase in working capital borrowings 
Proceeds from other short-term borrowings 
Repayment of unsecured Oefered Sales Tax Loan 
Finance cost 
Dividends paid 
Lea se Payments 

Net cash flow (used in)/ from financing activities (C) 

Net increase I (decrease) in Cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C) 
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year 
Effect of exchange differences on restatement of foreign currency 
Casr. and cash equivalents 
Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year 
Note : Figures in brakets indicates cash outflow 

f.111 Lakh 

STANDALONE CONSOLIDATED 

Year ended 
March 31, 2022 

AUDITED 

28,429 

7,63 t 
4,225 
(307) 

(89) 
(5) 

804 
(152) 

40.536 

(29, 314) 
(6,456) 

(744) 
(5,26 1) 
(7,544) 
5,722 

(43,597) 

I 8,754 
(2,752) 

(225) 
(1 ,006) 

14,771 
(7 ,394) 

4,3 16 

(33,865) 

25 

307 

(33,53:l) 

17,500 
(9,112) 
26,000 

(648) 
(3,632) 

(1,163) 

28,945 

(272) 
1,740 

1,468 

Vear ended Year ended Year ended 
March 31 , 2021 March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

AUDITED AUDITED AUDITED 

15, 860 

7,018 
2,948 
(591) 

68 

670 

408 

26,381 

1,897 
733 

1,681 
820 

1,090 
(2,836) 
3,385 

(3,994) 
2,068 

(154) 
(570) 

(2,650) 
(4,772) 

22,344 

(5,366) 

(732) 

591 

(490) 
(5,997) 

1.730 I 
(1,521) 

(11 ,203) 

(812) 
(2,341) 

(981) 

(15,128) 

1,219 
521 

1,740 

28,434 

7,631 
4,225 
(311) 

(89) 
(5) 

758 
(152) 

40,491 

(29,313) 
(6,457) 

(742) 
(5,996) 
(7,544) 
6,462 

i43,590) 

18,753 
(2,35 1) 

(583) 
(1,006) 

14,813 
(7,395) 

4,319 

(3 3,069) 

25 

311 

(33,533) 

17,500 
(9,112) 
26,000 

(648) 
(3,632) 

(1,163) 

28,945 

(269) 
1,863 

1,594 

16,535 

7,020 
2,948 
(597) 

68 

408 

26,382 

1.897 
73 3 

1.678 
88 

1,062 
(2.71 91 
2,739 

(4. 187) 
2,263 

(154) 
76 

(2,002) 
(~.772) 

22,3 47 

(5 ,372) 

(732) 

597 

(490) 
(5,997) 

1,730 
(1,521) 

(1 1,203) 

(812) 
(2,341 ) 

(981 ) 

(15,128) 

1,222 
54 1 



NSBP & CO. 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Independent Auditor's Report on the Qunrh'rly 1111d Yeur lo Dute Audikd Consolidated Financial 
Results ofSunnag Iron und Steel Comp1111y Limited Pursu11111 lo the Regulnlion 33 nr the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure RetJUirl•menls) l{cgulnlions, 2015, us 11111c111led. 

To The Board of Din•clors of 
Suntlag Iron :ind Stl'l'I Company Limited 
N:igpur. 

l{eporl on lhe Audit of thl• Consolidated Annual Financial Results 

Opinion 

W,: ha ve audited the accompanying consolidated annual financial results Sunll:1g Iron and Steel Company 
Limited (the ··Holding Company" or "Parent") and its subsidiaries (the Parent and it s subsidia ri es together 
referred to as the ''Group"') and its share of net profit/(loss) after tax and total comprehensive in come of its 
joint ventures for the quarter ended March 31. 2022 and year to date results for the period April 0 I. 202 I to 
March 31, 2022 (''the Statement'') attached herewith, being prepared and submitted by the Holding Company 
pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations. 20 I 5, as amended (the "Listing Regulations''). which has been initialled by us for identitication purpose. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us and based on 
the consideration of the reports of the other auditors on separate audited financial statements of the subsidiai·ies 
and audited/ management ce11ified financial statements/ results of its joint ventures. the aforesc1id Statement: 

(i) includes the financial results of the following entities: 
(a) Subsidiaries: 

I. Suntlag Power Limited 
2. l<happa Coal Company Private Limited. 

(b) ,Joint Ventures 
I. CT Mining Private Limited 
2. Daido DMS India Private Limited 
3. Ramesh Sunware Private Limited 
4. Madanpur (North) Coal Co. Private Limited 

(ii) are presented in accordance with the requirements of the Listing Regulations in this regard; and 

(iii) gives a true and fair view in conformity with the re_cogniti_on _and measurement principle~ laid d_own in the 
applicable accounting standards and other accounting principles generally accepted 111 India. _ of_ t_he 
consolidated net profit, other comprehensive income and other financial informati'on of the Group and its _101nt 
ventures for the quarter ended March 31, 2022 and the year to date results for the period April 0 I. 202 I to 
March .31, 2022. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit of the Statement in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (S1\s) as specilied 
under Section 143( I 0) of the Companies Act. 2013, as amended ("the Act''). Our responsibilities under those 
Standards are further described in the "A uditor 's Responsibiliti es for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial 

Page 1 of S 
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R, ... uh,·· , ~"\.1 h>1I ol our rql..irl . \\ c ilrl.' imlq~11tll.'nt u f lhl.' ( ir11ur u11tl 11 ~ foi111 V t.·111un.: , 111 a,·uinh1nl't• 11 i1h 1hc 
( o.k l1l l.1hi .. -. "'"'"J b~ 1h.: ln~tilull.' ofCharll·n:tl 1\ n :t111111un ts ,,t' lml ia l<•gct l1n ,, i1h 1ht• c1hirn l rl'qu if'L' lfll'lll, 
th.11 ,m.- n-11.', alll 10 llur audit of the St,111.'lll\'111 1111tkr lhl.' prnvi~ip11 ~ ,,r til l' Ari 1111d 1hc Rull' , 1hl.'rl·t11idl.'r. and,, e 
h.1, .: lultill,'\.I our ,llhn l.'t hk.il r,·,1)(111,ihilitil.'~ in lll't'Ord.ul l'I.'. ,, itli th t.·,t· rcquirl' 111 t 111 , aml lhl' Codt· of 1-.ihil·, . 

\\ I.' tx· lt l.', c th.11 tlw ,rn,111 ,., 1,k11n: obrni 111.'d h~ u, and olhl.'r mrdi tur in ll:r11 1, of 1'11.:ir rr ror1 rct'crrl'd 1u in 
·othl.'1 \lntt,·•·· p,lr,1graph ~1,m .111ll inform:i rion pro\itkd fo r 111:111.igl'llll.'111 l1.:rli li td li ,wnci :il s1:11L·1 11l'll l\ ' 

,,..,ult~ ,,1 Its 111i11t \l.'J1t 111"l•,. 1s su llici l.'.nt and appropriate 10 provick a h:1, is for our uudi t opi 11 in11. 

\l unaj?l'ml'n t's and Board of Dirrclor's Rrsponsibililirs for lhc C nnsolidatt·d 1\111111al Fina11l'ial lfr~ult ~ 

I h.:- ~tJlt·mt·nt h,Hc o-..:en prepared on 1he basis of the consolid:t tl.'d ,11 11 1ual li11 ,111 cial <,1,1te111i:111 ~. 

I lit· Part·111· , Managl'mcnt and lhe Board of Directors are respo11sibk for th i: pn:paratio11 ,incl rri:\e111 .11in11 ol' 
11 11.· '\ ta1e111ent 1ha1 gi.., c a trne and fair view of the consulidatt:cl 11 ..: t prolil .ind consolid.i tecl olher 
1.'1.)111prehensiH: income and other financial informat ion of the Group and its ,ioinl ventur,·s in .iccorclwH.:e wi th 
1h1.· applic-a bk account ing standards prescribed under Sec ti on I ~3 nr 1he Ac l. ri:ad wi1h r1.· k v:1 11 t Ruk·, i,suc·d 
thl.'rcunder and other ;iccoun1 ing principles generally accepted in India and i11 Cl•mpli :111c..: wit h 1he l.i s1i 11 g 
Rcgula1i o11 s. · 

l'hc rc,pecti vc Management and 13oard of Directors of the Compa ni es inclucled in the Ciroup and i1s join t 
1 e11 tur,· , :ire rl.' :, ponsibl e for maintenance of adequate accounting records in acco rclance with the provisions of 
1111.' Al'I lor s:1 fi.:guardi 11 g of the asscls of the Group and its joint ventures ancl for prel'enting a11cl ck1ec1i11 g 
l'r:1 uds and 01 hl.'r i rregularit il.'s; S1.'leet ion and app lication of appropri ate acco u11t i11 g pol icics: making j udgrnl.'nls 
and 1.•s1i111atl.'S 1h :1 t :HI.' rl.'ason:1bk and prudent; and the design. i111pl e111en ta1ion. and 111ai111L·na11cc of adequ:1te 
in1crna l li11 a11cia l co11trols. that were opera1ing effectively fo r ensuri11g the accuracy a11cl cornplet cll(:ss of 1hl.' 
:1CL'Ounting records. rele va n1 to the preparation and presentation ol' the Statement , that gi w i1 true :1 11cl lair vi l.'11 
and :1 re free from mat eri al mi sstatement , whether clue to fraud or error. which have been used fo r the purpose 
or prep:1rntio11 or 1he S1:tte111 en t by the Management and Directors of the Parent , as aforesaicl. which have bee11 
u,i:d for the purpose or the preparation of the consolidated financial state111 e111 s by the Directors of the 
C1)111p:111y. :1s :1foresaicl. 

111 rrep:1ri ng the· S1:11i:111 e11t. 1he respective Management and Board 01· Direc1nrs of the Cump:111i cs in cludc•d in 
1hc Grnu p and ih _j oint venture are responsibl e fo r assess ing the abil it y of the respi:ctive e111ities 10 continu1.· as 
a going concern. disc los ing. as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the goi11g co11ccr11 ba~is 
or account in !!. unless the respecti ve Board of Directors either intends to liquidate their respect iw l.'ntitics or tn 
cease operati~ 11 s. or have 11 0 rea li sti c alternative but to do so. 

I he respecti ve Board of Directors or the companies included in the Group and its joi11t wnt ures are :il ~o 
rc5ponsiblc ic)I' oversee ing the linancial reporting process of the Group and of it s joint ve ntu1\.'S. 

Auditor's Hcsponsibilitics for the Audit of the Consolidated Annual Financial Results 

Our objccti ves c1 re 10 obiai11 reason.iblc assurance about whether the Statement as ::i whole is frei: from 11rntcrial 
mi ss tatt:rnent , whether clui: to li·<1ud or error. and to issue an auditor' s report that i11cludes our opinion. 
l{ easonab le assurance is a high leve l of ass urance, but is not a guarantee thc1t an audit conclucted in accorda11ce 
with SA s will always detec t a material mi ss tatement when it ex ists. Misstatements cannri se li·om fraud or error 
ancl arc considerl.'cl material ii ; inclividually or in the aggrcgati:, they co uld reasunahl y he L'.,pi:ckcl lo i11lluence 
the t:co110111ic deci sion s ol·users taken on til e basis of the Stiltellll'lll. 
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As _r:ir~ of a11_ m1~lit i11 accord_;111ce with Sta11dard 011 Auditing·s· (S/\ ). we exl' rci se profess iunal _judgment and 
m:11 n1a111 pfClll'ss1011al sl--ept1ns111 th rouglH1u1 the audit. We also: 

• ldc11ti(v and assess the ri sks of materi:il 111i ss1a1c111c111 of the Sin tL·111cn1. whether cl11l' 1u i'ra11d 
or l'ITOr. design and perform audit rroccdun:s rL'spu11sivc 10 1lwse ri s~~- and ob1:1i11 .i11d i1 
C\idcncc thm is sulliciem and appropriate to provide a basis !'or 011 r opi11io11. ·1 hl' ri 5k 01· 11 01 
dctcc1 i11g a material mi sstatement resulting li·om l'ra11d is higher than l<1r cl/ 1c resulting fro111 
error. as fraud may involve co llusion. forgery. intentional n111i ssiDns. mi sn.:pn:scnlalions. or 
the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design a11clit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Secti on 143 (3 )(i) or the 1\c1. 11 L' 

are al so responsible for expressing our opinion on through a sep,1ra1 c report on the complc1i.: 
set or financial statements on whether the Grour and its joint ventures ltas adequate internal 
financial controls with reference to consolidated financial statem ent s in rilace ,111cl the 
operating effectiveness of such controls. 

• Eva luate the appropriateness of accounting poli cies used and tltc ,·easnnableness nl' 
accounting estimates and related disc losures made by lite M,111:1ge111e11t rn1cl the Board or 
Directors. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Management ,111d Board 01· Direc1ors· 11 ,c of 11ti.: going 
concern bas is of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained. wltetlter a material 
uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may c.:asl sig11ilic.:a111 doubt 011 the abilit y 
of the Group and its joint ventures to continue as a going concern . 11 we concl11clc that a 
material uncertaint y exists, we are required to draw attention in 011r a11clitor' s repon to 1111;· 
related di sc losures in the Statement or. if such disc losures are inaclcq u.ite. 10 mocli(v 011r 
opini on. Our conclusions are based 011 the audit evidence obtained up 10 the elate of our 
auditor· s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Group and its j oint 
ventures to cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement , including the 
disclosures, and whether the Statement represent the underlying 1ra11sac1ions and events in a 
manner that achieves fair presentation. 

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the linanci:tl result s/ inlorniatio11 of the 
entiti es within the Group and its joint ventures or which we are the independent auditors 10 
express an opinion on the Statement. We a1·e responsible for the direction. supervi sion :incl 
perfo rmance of the audit of the financial information of such entities included in Ilic 
Statement of which we are the inclepende11t auditors. For the other entities i11cluclecl in th1.· 
Statement. which have been audited by other auditors. such otl1er ,lllclitms reninin rcsponsibk 
for the direction, supervision and performance of the audit carried oul hy them. We 1·e1nain 
solely responsible for our audit opinion. 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the consolidated linancial statements that, individually or in 
aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the 
consolidated linancial results may be influenced. We consider quantit ative mate1·i ali1y 1111d qualitative !'actor~ 
in ( i) planning the scope or our a11clit work and in evaluating tlte results or 011r work; :incl (ii) to cl'alu;1te the' 
effect or any iclentiticd misstatements in the c.: onso liclated linanci:il results. 
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\\'c co111 111unica1c \\ ilh 1hos1.· chargl·d with go,crnancc o r lhc Pan:n l and such olh L: r cntilics included in 1he 
Statement o r "hich \\1.' arc the inlkpendent auditors regarding. ,1111011g olhcr nrntlcrs. lhe pl.inned scope and 
l iming o f the audit and signi ficant audit lindings. including any sig11ilica111 clclicit..:nci es i11 internal conlrol 1ha1 
\\C ide111i t~· during our audit. 

\\'c al,o prO\ idc those 1.·hargccl with govt: rnancc with a s1ate1ncn1 tha1 we h,1ve co111p lied w i1h re lcvanl t..:1hirnl 
rl·quir1.·111rn1~ rcgnrding imkpcndcncc. and 10 co111111unica1c with 1hc1n all r1.•l :11ionships c111d olhCI' 1na11crs 1l 1c11 
ma~ rc:1~0 11 :1hl~ h1.· lh()ught to bear 0 11 our independence. and whl.'re npplicablc. rdat,·cl s, ilcgu;1rcls. 

\\ c nlso per lonm·d procedures in accordance with the Circular issued by ihl' Scrn ritit..:s F\ clrnngc Bo,1rd o l 
India unckr Regulati on 33 (8) of the Listing Regulations. as amended. lo the.ex1e111 ;1pplicnblc. 

Other l\ latters 

3) The Stat ement includes the audited financial results of two ('.:!) subsidiari es whose financi al 
results/ fin anci al statements refl ect total assets of Rs. 2622 lakhs as al l\tl.irch ~ I . 2022 ; as we ll as 
the to tal revenue Rs. I lakhs and 5 lakhs. total profit atter tax oi' Rs. I lnkli s and -I lakhs. !oral 
comprehensive incom e of Rs. I lakh and 4 lakhs for the quarter and the yea ,· ended on thc11 dare 
respectively, and net cash inflow/outflow amounling lo Rs. 4 lakhs for lhe year ended March ~I. 
2022. as considered in the statements which have been audited by 1he respec ti ve indepencknt 
audit ors. A ll the figures stated above are before giving the effect oi'co11solidati o11 adjustment. 

T he Independent Auditor 's report on the financial resuhs of these entili t..:s been t'urni shed to us by 
the lll a11 age 111 e11t. and Our opinion on the Sta1e111ent in so far as it rc la1ccl 10 lhc amoun1 s a11CI 
di sc lusurl.'s included in respect of these subsidiaries is based soleiy on 1he ,epnrts or lhe 011 11.: r 
audit ors :ind procedure performed by us as staled in paragrnph abo ve. 

bJ The accompany ing State111e11t also includes Group' s share ofproli1 including 01her comprehensi ve 
income of Rs. 13 lakhs and 58 lakhs for the quarter and year ended March 31. 2022 respecti vely 
in respect of two (2) joint venture companies, whose linancial statements ha ve 1101 been audilecl 
by us as considered in the consolidated financial statements, which have bee n audited by the 
respective independent auditors. Our report, to the extent ii concerns 10 these _j o in! venture cnti1i cs 
on the consolidated financial statements is based on the standalone linancial statements audited by 
the respect ive independenl auditors. These join! venture enlities are 1101 considered materic1I lo the 
Group. All the ligures stated above are before giving lhe effect ofconsoliclalion adjustment s. 

c) The accompanying Statement also includes Group's share of net protit/ (loss) atter ta., ol'Rs. I lakh 
and Rs. 3 lakhs for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2022 respectively . in 1·espec1 or C'T 
Mining Private Limited, the financial statement and olher linancial inlonnati on have been audikd 
by other :1udi1or whose audit report for the yea r ended March 3 I. 2022 lrnvc been furnish,·d lO us 
by th e manage111 en1. and our report. insofar as ii relat es to the alores:1id join! vc111ure. is based 
so lely on the report of such auditor. The fin ancial resull s of olher joint ven1111T company namely 
Maclanpur (North) Coal Co. Private Limited was not avai lable 1hus. the sa 111e has 1101 been 
considered lor consolidation purpose and also lhe inves lmenl is l'ully i111p,1 irccl in the li11anci,il 
statement. These joint venture entities are not consid ered material 10 1he Cirnup. 1\II the ligur,'s 
stated above are before giving the effect of consolidation ,1djus1men1 s. 
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Our opin ion on 1hc Statement is nol modilicd in rcspl'CI of lhe above 11 rn 11 crs with res pccl 10 011r 
rl•liance 0 11 the " ork clone and the repcirt of lhc other audilor. 

cl) The S1atc111e111 includes the results for the quarh:r ended March 3 1. 2022 hL·ing 1hc balancing 
ligures bet \\l'l'n the aud itl·d fi gures in n:spec l of lhc full li11ancial year cmk·d fv larch ~I. 202~ and 
till· puhlislwd 11na11di1cd year to dale ligurcs up 10 Ilic cnd of Ili c 1liird q11 .i rtc r td. thL· cu1n·1 11 
linan.:ia l ~l·ar. which \\ere subjcc1ed 10 a lin1i1ed rc viell' by 11s. as req 11irL· cl l11 1clt..: r 1hc Listi 11g 
Rq!ulation~. 

Our 1,pi nion 011 the Slatement is not modified in respect of ;1bove 1na11crs. 

Place: New Ddhi 
Date : May 27, 2022 

For NSBI' .~ Co. 
C harkrcd Accountants 

Firm's Registratiou No. 001075N 

DEEPAK K. AGGARWAL 
Partner 

M. No. 0955-t I 
UDIN:- 22095S41AJSTCKS72 6 
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